The excellent sensitivity and specificity of the urea breath test9 101718 and its simplicity make it an ideal method for screening people for H pylori colonisation. Thus we evaluated 100 healthy adults with a broad age range for past or active H pylori infection using serology and the urea breath test.
Colonisation of the gastric mucosa by Helicobacter pylori is associated with antral gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, and non-ulcer dyspepsia,' but the role of H pylori in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease remains unclear.24 The methods available for the detection of H pylori infection are microbiological culture, histology, and quick urease tests, which all depend on endoscopy and antral mucosal biopsies. Altern (Table I ). There was a tendency for both tests to be positive more frequently in elderly subjects (aged over 50 years). The prevalence, however, of anti-Hp positive subjects exceeded that of urea breath test positive subjects in all age groups (Fig 2) . There was no difference between men and women. Furthermore, among the six gastroenterologists who participated in this study only two had H pylon infection as shown by positive urea breath test and serology. In the remaining four both tests were negative.
Discussion
Little is known about the prevalence of H pylon infection in the general population with no gastrointestinal symptoms. The results of our study show that 49% of a representative sample of the adult Swiss population2' have anti-Hp, but only 24% have active H pylon infection as indicated by a positive urea breath test (p<00001). Thus 50% of previously infected healthy people with anti-Hp may have spontaneously eliminated H pylori. Our findings are based on two indirect tests. The conclusion, therefore, depends on the specificity and sensitivity of the antibody determination and the urea breath test, respectively. In the present study we classified people as anti-Hp if their titre was above 800. Similar ELISA titres have been found previously to separate people reliably with and without H pylori infection. 12 The prevalence of anti-Hppositive healthy subjects found in this study agrees closely with what has been reported: anti-Hp increases with age and occurs in up to 50% of people aged 60 Finally, we would like to develop a hypothesis which might have relevance for the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease. We suggest that healthy people may remain so because they are able to eliminate H pylon, whereas those who will develop ulcers have a defect in the gastric mucosa that makes it susceptible to H pylori colonisation and in turn vulnerable to the acid attack. These patients are unable to eliminate H pylori spontaneously and they remain susceptible to infection with H pylori even after treatment with antibiotics. Thus recurrence or reinfection may take place and be responsible for the high ulcer relapse rates. 8 This hypothesis needs to be tested by sequential investigation of healthy people. The 13C-urea breath test safely permits repeated examinations and is therefore suitable for longterm follow up of healthy people to show the incidence of H pylori infection and the proportion of infected people that will spontaneously eliminate this micro-organism.
